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Review No. 132027 - Published 23 Jun 2023

Details of Visit:

Author: hotter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Jun 2023 15:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

New place Bletchley very nice, just off the road up from the A5. Room upstairs with ensuite with
shower.

The Lady:

British newbie Jenna slim small, lovely large round breast. 

The Story:

Walk-in. The new place is very nice just off the road up from the A5. Room upstairs with ensuite
with shower. Nice large bed. Jenna was the only girl available for a walkin there was VOUCHERS
for a discount of £10 off so £70 normal 30 min to £60
she looked stunning very happy to spend time with her. She disappeared maid came in and asked if
I was going to choose her and what drink I wanted. I had a very nice shower with shower gel It just
needs somewhere to put the gel. I got dry then Jenna came into the room. Straight into a hug and
kiss then she stripped off and sat on the sofa I stood in front of her very fantastic oral without. Then
we moved onto the bed more oral without, 69 she teasted very sweet not artificial. she sounded like
she was enjoying it nearly as much as me she is very good with her mouth and some hands. I
fingered her very tight then gloves up sex with me on top fantastic lovely soft sexy body nice nipples
so great I did not last as long as I would have liked. Both had a shower I helped dry her sexy body
great meet. I met foxy on the way out wow sexy on another level. Great time very nice girl treat her
well and you will have a fantastic time.
The maid and whole service is fantastic thanks
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